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?REf•fGIVA TIOIY* 0F TuIE RT. REVEREND GEORGE
JIILLS, D. D., LORD) BLSIIOP 0F BRITLSIJ

COL UIBI4.

The foflowingr letter bas been received by the Hoiiorary
Secrûtaries to the Sy-nod, the Venerable Arcbdeacon Serivell
~Und Mlr. E. Baynes iReed:

BJsbslICLOSE,,
VICTORIA, A.UOTUST Sthi, 11892.

itDJear i-lcheatcoiz Snd i1hi, Ba.yne.9 1?eed:

I hieg to informn yon that on Saturday, A.ugust the Gth, i
iforwardecd to thieà.rcbblishiop of Canterbury, iny formiai resîg-

nation of~ the Sec and Diocese of B3ritish Columbia.

Trhe date on which the resignation is to take elThct is

Novel.nber J 5th, 1892.

I have asked bis Grace to accept it in consideratiop of a

ininistry in the Church. of England of over -5-2 years, and of
iny ineceasingr sense of infirinitv.

If enclose copies of the instrument of resignation, and of
miv coveringr letter to the Archibisbop.

Thi-s letter now addrcssed to vou as Secretaries to the
Synod, wviI1 bc, I believe, the " forii notice of resignation,"
aillndeld to in Clause I of the Aînended Canon on Election of

Bishop.
And 1 ren"ain,

Silncereiy i'oiiis,

G. COLUMBiA.
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E-DITORIAL.

It is with feeling-,s off sorro'v too cleep for wvords to express,

that wve have to announce the resignation and near departure

for Enigland off our Bishop. For 33 years, or for a generation,

hie lias labored iii the broad expanse of British Columbia, meet-

ing with difficulties wvhich wvere unique in the aunais off colonial

niissionary work. To build up the old Church off England here

on the Pacifie Coast, amnid prejudices and unbelieff, aye, even

active hostility itselff, wvas a herculean task requiring herculean

strength and determination. But to build up that edifice %vith-

out a fiawv--without having sacrificed a single principle, in the

rnidst of a huge continent, wvhichi for years wvas left ignorant off

the truc Catholic Faith, is an accompli sh m ent -%vhich only a man

strong in the Holy Spirit off God could have carried out.

Thiere wvas but one clergyman here on the coîîsecratiofl of

Doctor Hulis, 3- years ao ; lie wvill leave t-wenty-five toiliiîg iii

Christ's vineyard; lie found one church edifice,hie leaves the Island

overspread with them; lie carne amongst a fcev thousand colonis

settled in a huge colony, he leaves ioo,ooo prosperous people,

presided over by three Bishops and upwarcls of -no clergy.

Fifty-twvo years iii the ministry, and thirty-three boere, have

earîîcd for the Bishop the rest lie so mtich needs. And wvhile

those associated Nvith 1-is Lordship, and especially% those who,

have had the privilege of ývorkin,,g under hlm for many years,

ivili joyffully wishi him many years off ease and happiness, they

feel that the link off connection is liard to break, and will be

difficuit to replace.

SPEClA L S YNOD.

Notice off the Bishop's resignation hiaviing been given to the

Synod, throughi its Secret-aries, thc next step toi be taken is thus

described ini Clause i of the Canon:

"The Bishop shall, within one iortniohit after formai notice

shall have been given as aforesaid, sumrmon, a special meeting, off

the Synod to meet at the Cethiedral City, off the Diocese, ini iot

less than three or more than six montlîs from the date off such

sumrmonS, for the purpose of electing a successor to the See."

Iîîasrnuch as the arnndment off the Canon in 1888, as to

the torniaI notice, wvas for tic purpose off shortening theinterval

between the actual vacaîicy and appointment off a successor, it

wvould appear desirable for tic special Synod 1.0 nîcet witlîin

three rnonths, rather tian six, after thc issue off tic sumnions.

Supposing thexi the sumrniolîs for a special Synod be issued

August 22nid, the Cltergy and Lay Representativesw\ould be able
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to meet on Wednesdlay, Novemiber 22nc1, one weekz only aller
the vacancy of die Sec.

Dr. HuIs wvill leave for England at tie beginning of Nov.

JOMV VWESLEY AN],-) TH/E CIIURCH.

As MetIîodism is stronger in America than in any other part
of the world, it miay interest nîanv of our readers to learn sonie-
thing of the opinions of johin Vcslev, its alleged founder, andi
lîaving done this, to compare tlier w~itli those professcd bv thie
sect, w'hichi, rclving on the ignorance of its people, dlaims this
self sanie Johin Weslev as its originator and father. Fîrst of ail
iv'e xv'ill consider the question, ''Did Wesley intend those whio
followec. hirn to leave the Chiurchi of thieir faithers ?"

In the eighth v'olume of his Il Workzs," pages :-99 and -21,
ive find the foi]owving:

"What rnay we reasonably believe to be God's design in
raisîng up the preachiers calied ïMcthodists ? Not to, formi any
newv sect ; but to reformi tie nationi, particularly the Church,
and to spreacl Spiritual lioliness over the land.' We are izai
seceders ; nor do ive bear any resemblance to themn. XVe set
out on quite opposite principles."

And again, lie cleclares iii the Armenicm 03/aahie, for
April, 1790, vol. xiii, P. 216 "1 neyer hiad ans' design of sep-
aratin.g fromi thc Chiurchi. I have no sucli design nlow. Ido 71w/
believje Me iletlzodiets in gezierai desiguz it, when Zam no0 more seezi.
1 do and will do ail that is ii rny power to, prevent suchi an event.
Nevcrtheless, iii spite of ail that 1 caîî do, niany' of thcmi wvill
separate fromn it (althoughi I arn apt to think, flot one-hialf! per-
haps not one-third of thern.) Thiese wvili be so bold and injudi-
cious, as to formi a separate parts'. In flat opposition to these 1
declare once miore MI/ui ie azzd die a mcniljr of Mue G/zzurch of"
Euzgland; azzd .tizat niome wlzo regard niy judgmeuzt or tu/v/c' wzill
ez'er separate froni il."'

And again lie wvrites iii his "Works," -vol. Vii, PP. 278, 279
and 28o : "I 1 hold ail the doctrines of Uhc Chiurch of Englan d;
1 approve lier plan of discipline, and only wishi it could le put iii
execution ; I do not knowingly vary from any rule of tie
Cliurchi, uicss iii those feiw' instances ivlere 1 judge, and as far
as 1 judge, thiere is an absolute nec-essit** but aIl] this is
not separating from the Chiurch, so far fromn it thiat w-vhenener I
hiave opportunity 1 attend the Churchi Service myseif, and advisc
ail our Societies so to do." Wesley states thiat bis two prin-
ciples are, « « Tie one that I dare not separate frorn the Cliurcli,
that 1 /belicvje il 'wozdld bc a sin .so Io do; the othier tliat 1 believe
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it wvoulc1 be a sin not to vary fromi it in the points above menti-
oned." It is cloubtful wvhether any of the points nientioned by'
hii \Vas in fact contrary to Church order at ail.

Wesley says again "Ye yourselves were at first called in
the Churcli of Enigland ;andi though ye have, and Nvill have, a
thousaîd ternptations to leave it, and set up for yourselves, re-
gYard them not; be Chutrchi of Fiigland meni stili ; do tiot cast aNvay
I/we pcci//ai gor, wvhichi God hath put upon you, muid frustrate
the design of Providence, the very end for which God raised yo-t
u p. " T his is dateci Cork, Ma-,Y 4 th, 1789, within twvo ye.ars of
his death.

He mentions in connection witli the Societies starteci for
the purpose of "I fleeing frorn the wratlî to corne," that the onlv
doubt iii his nîînd w~as, ''I Is not this niaking a schisn ?"' Andà
then hie gets ov'er the difficulty by remiembering that they wvere
to be niutualiy hielpful only, and therefore ''Pridell/ia,1" and
;w/ essential, 1ot of divine institution. Suich Societies as wve
knoiv exist iii the Church to-day, especially in the old land,
wvhere conditions of life are more favorable to theîii than here;
and wve knowv too, that they are iio schisms. any more than ivere
those orgranized under Weslev. Thev wvere intended to
strethleni the Church of En-land and revive and prornote
spiritual Cliristianity in accordance wvit!i the doctrines of the
Catholic Chiurchi. Througnout bis laborb, clificuit as they xvere,
bein- undertaken in an age notorious for its spiritual deàdniess,
and without sVr«npathiy froni quarters wvherc xve mnay w~ell have
c-xpect-ed some kind of brotherly assistance and approval, as we
have seen lie wvorked liard againist separation, and as vve.shall
see in connection witlî lus views on the sacranients, lie wvas an
advanced Churchinien, appreciating all the privileges and glories
of the Church, and dying within lier fold. There are periods in
Christian history wlien we require patience ; aîîd it is the wvant
of this virtue wvhich creates schisins.-W. H. P. A.

( To be coitizted. )

THE MISSION FUND.

On Wednesday, Augrust 3Ist, there is to be an outdoor
entertainmient iii the garden of Bishopsclose, in id, of the
Diocesan Mission Fuïîd. Iii the afternoon, a draniatic perfor-
mance will take place, g iven by the choir boys of Christ Chîurch
Catliecîral and their siters, and in tlîe evening a mninstrel troupe
w'ill enliven the hîours. Duriîîg thie afternoon thiere wvill also be
a sale of work, provided by the ladies of the wvorkixîg party for
this especial object, and by friends in England and Scotland, of
the Mission Fund.
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GR EA T hiVDIiAN Gi1 THJE RLNG A T HOPE

THE LORD IIISHOP 0F COLUMB3IA MEETS THIE INDIANS FOR TUIfE

LAsr TEME.

(JVritcýi, by I/we Rev. J. B. Good.)

It gives me great pleasure to furnishi you with a few notes of
miy recent journev as Chaplain to the Bishop of Columbia, to the
very interesting gatlîering of our Indians at the lieaid of the
lower Frazer navigation, which is now Hope. whiere a steamer
cornes for cattle every fortnight-tho', as miost know, ini formiler
years Yale Nvas the point of arrivai and for distribution of ail
freight for the Upper Country.

THE JOURNEY.

It w~as on Thuésday the îth July, I left bv the ss. Cutch,
and found the Bishop xvaitinur withi a carniage for me at the Van-

* couver wharf. We drove to the Hotel Vancouver, wvhich is now
adding extensively to its accommodation by building on to the
rear, and there wve lunclied.

At 2 o'clock p.mi., we cîrove to the depot and beganl ouir iii-
land trip on the C. P. Ry. At the Westminster Juniction we were
joined by Bishop Sillitoe and his parts', and we took up our
Indian adherents at different points along the line, so that by
the time we reaclied the Hope crossing we were quite a bodyv.

The river being unusually high for this time of year, a good
deal of the low'er part of the lands adjoining the hune this side
of the Mission Junction were under wvater, and made one not
envy those wvho wvere settlecl arnidst such surroundings.

The much vaunted Mission Citv, whereby a beautifull bridge
across the mi-hty Fraser River, you can c-et through by rail to
the adjoining Amiericani territory, presents anything- but an
encouraging aspect to those wh'lo have already inivested there,
would, we think, be ready to sell out at a considerable reduction
f rom current rates.

AGASSIZ 'S STATION.

After crossing the Harrison, wvhose sparkling green waters
contrast so strikingly with those of the inuddy Fr..zer, we quickly
corne to the Agassiz station, wvhere those who are journeying to
the Hot Springs caîî get by* bus, the distance being about four
miîles. The Dominion Experirnental Farni to the left, and the
wvell cultivated property of the Agassiz to the riglit, redolent
with hay fields, waving crops, and abundance of fruit trees,J make tlîis charming spot seem quite like an oasis ini the desert.



Tie E xperimental Farmn already is pronotinced a great suc-
cess, andc bids fair to demonstrate triumphiantly the ivolerful
properties of our soil, and the advantage we derive froni a cliim-
ate whicil will admit of your growving, îlot onlv the necessaries.
bunt rnost or' the luxuries required for. the table.

At Hope station we %vere met by the Rev. H. âniall, Indian
.Missiolnarv', %vh ose headquarters are at Lytton, the Rer. C.
Crouclier, ;in charge of the Yrale and Hope Anglican Mission and
others.

Leaving- most of our company to cross to the Hope village,
the t wo Bishiops and suite wvent on to Yale, whichi we reachied at

6.3 p. M.

AI.L HIOLLOWS 'MISSION.

Dinner %vas waiting us at this iiost fIouribshingr Indian and
WVhite Colle-ge, us well as Industrial and Training Institution. It
was origiýnally the Onclerdonk residence, and most charninglyr
situated at the ez'trance of Yale, emnlîowercd ini trees, and wvith
an abundant: supply of the coolest, freshiest wvater, both for
hiousehiold wants and irrigation.

There are two large buildings ivith chapel and play grounds.
Tie tcaching staff consists of tlhree sisters, a groverness for the
white schiolars and a volunteer lady principal for thec half-breed
and India-n g-irls, iviio wvith thecir xitc sistcr pupils niakze up
sonie orty, under the niosi. careful sysieni of secular and religi-
ous trainin- and education.

Thoughi al] under Ille same roof, the tivo schools -are quite
separate, both dtîring tuition and in thieir private and sleeping
quarters.

The most cordial rcla-tionshIip exit betivecii these repre-
sentatiîe of différent. races%, and a t.cry %hlsm n tiniulat-
ing rýiva-lrv is nd uced by this double arrangement, the native
races in certain dep;trtmesL quite excelling their more favored
wivci competitors.

Thie uniformi of the wiit.e girls iosi. picturesque. When
wce ivcre all seatcd atter dinner, in thc large sclîoolroom te wvit-
.neszs ii closin-g e\ercises aîîd UIc distribution of the prizes, at
tie end %-f thic hall year. we %vere greatlv struck ithl the pretty
,eict tif Uicir ca-ps or crowns, t-inicid with lace and bluîc rib-
bons ; Iieir wvhite dresses and bine nprons, after Ilie Ihisonic
type. Tlc Jndian girls on the othier hand, -arc no caps, but
*their black hair wstied witli a K-not bchiind, and thleir dres>,
like thieir :gtovcrness, xvas of a --rey color, f.-ccd %vith red or
niaroon, -ind tlîcy liad on blaick stockin.gsb and lîiglî boots.

Th'ley wcrc te go Ilhroughi xleir drill at Hope on tic Satur-
day, ;înd receive thieir Prixes thiere ini thc presence of -.Îl the In-



dians. So tlcy w~ere now like us, spectators, and a liner group
of hcalthy, intelligent and pleasant looking girls, ranging fronî
sixteen tcr six vears, it w'ould be liard to find.

Anmongst the exercises gone througli by the whîite pupils,
the brooni drill w'as splendidlv done. Their music and singing
were also, excellent, a1nd the prizes, distributed by t'ic Bisliop of
Columbia, were bothi numerous and costly ; and miany pleasatit
speeches w-ere nmade, most of the citizens of Yale being- there
also, some of whose childrcn forniiing part of tic schooi.

Ail Hallows enljoys. as most know, a larýge capitation grant
annually under tlîe working of tic Indian Federal Departuiient,
w-lose aim is nlow grrcatly to proniote Induistrial Institutionîs on
helialf of the native ;uv-cnile population.

BishIop Sillitoe lias applied for a some thiotisan-d dollars tu
founld a simiilar insbtitution on our old Mibsioni site at Lyttonl,and
verv likely lue ivill '-et it.

I t is tlue present policy of bothi our own Governmeni. as xvcll
ais tiat of tlue United States, to subsidize the effcrts of those
churclies wîho are miosi largely cîigaged in native mission %vork,
and as tic Angýlicani Cliurcli enjoys zlmost an exclusive lîold (if
Uic Th onipson Nationu, w-e sluall sure ta bc flie recipient of such
favors as illey can bestow upon us.

In regard to the tcaclui:g sta f at 'Vale, luowever persons
miay differ iii regard ta Ritua.l doctrine and the taigof voi-s,
it is impossible for any candid mid to refuse a tribute of admira-
tion for ung-,rtidging services rendered tlle Churcu by tiiese lioly
and devoted w-onien. The whole atnîosplicre of thc place is anc
of love, cieailliness and piety- The good effect of tlueirexam.inple
.,tanps itsclf on tlue pupils under tlucni, and the training received
is adinirablv adapted ta frmi Ilue manner and cultivate tie tastes
of tliose entrusicd ta tlîeir ca-re. Thuis institution ai V>alc is anc
of gi-cal pronîlise bodui for tlue public and thc Churcu.

On Friciav ioraing, I3ishop and Mrs. Sillitoe, wvith somie o
their party, wvent down t -i Hope ta await. and prepare for our
atrrivaI, lca-ving blis Brothier Bisluop of Colunmbia and nuys-7elf
gucsts at AUl li-llavs, wluo %vere ail] Io go dowvn with us oný the

uiorroiv's,, train t;-. tue gical. gauleig ehdtlu ue a

The pia ureu ýàuto ffi- taovn. with its nîagnifienît

iphithicatrc of towering ncu;ntarusný, rolling river.s, rul.hin"-l
crecks, and sla;Ipin«- side hMis, covered iii part-; %ith orclînras,
Xv.a1%iing t"rraiîu aud ncstliiidwllius lias alav xcited ilie ad-
iliratUivii of ail w-ha can appreciale the bcauîiful and granld in
natures dominiiii; and fliese strik-ing features are, if anlyfling.
evcîu mare naiebeta-day, and nixist ;la prove a source of
atraction ;uud interest ta Uie behioider- Buithde town isf.as
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a former commercial bustling mart-the receiving and distribut-
in.- point for the whole interior, is dead-the railway lias killed
it. We confess 10 ;îaving liad a bad liaif hour in pacing along
ils front street, once so full of life and excitement, and nowr
empty, ruiiious. and silent.

The Hudson Bay store still exists, but the house and its
bta«utiful garden h-ave vanislied. Fire consurned the one and the
inicursion of cattle or foot of the careless hav'e trampled and
trodden down the other- Not until wve reacli the street whicli
led up from. tle stearner's landing, past Kimbail Gladwin's
once busy office, do we find a building occupied ; aIl between are
nailed up and abandoned. Theni, on along the deserted row of
business places, we pursue our way up 10 Chinatown. whiére
only on1e solitary celestial establishment rernains to tell of the
hundreds once congregated i n these quarters.

Looking up and doxv-n the strcet for fully len minutes there
%vas nol a sig-n of life visible, cit ber of mnan or beast-nothing 10
drown tlie sound of the onward rushing river, which wvas.
unusuallv high for this lime of the year. Opposite was the
ngine bouse, now deserted, tlie sole remains of a recent alenipI.

of a syndicale of Eng-lishi an~d local speculators, iwhoait an ex-
penditure of 1So0,ooo again altempled, iii vain, to sluice the
opposite flat by pumping fronm tlîe river, in tlie hope of finding
enoughl of the precious metal to remunerate themi for their rash
and coslly enterprise.

WTe could easily conjure up in imagination 111e oId scenes
along the front, and the once familiar faces and forrns inow
cither mouldering in tlie grave, or scaîlered far and wvide.
Noîhing reniains but desolation and decay. We question
wheîher even thie innunierable rats that once found in these well
filed sîorehlouses the--r happy hunîing -rounds, have any
descendants in these tenanîless abodes bol'd enoughi to risk
starval(ion in thcîr enîpty recesses.

What wve calied thie back sîreet fronling tle Anglican par-
sonage and Churchi is thie ontl inhabited part of the ciîy. The
ra-iîlv.-y runs alon<v ils wvhole lenglh, the station or depot bein--
Small and mean. H-ere we nie. willh great delighit, a few of tlie
oId timiers ivho %verc overýjoycd t0o ca<e vctns and talk
over oId days. The Church and IMissioni louse, in care of Rev.
C. Crouicher, is nowv, howvevr, iii thorougl order. The garden
fuîll of bcaîîîtàifti! fra-rant shrubs uind tlowvcrs, wvhiîst. the sacrcd
edilice iLself, thot' old, is a veritable sanclu.-ry and tlîe only place
of NV'rLitpi .ititz-ide the Ivdiani rcscrvce. for whaî %' C nîiay îcrim th.-,

spreProtesta-nt xv'iî population, %vlio ind it, according tu
thecir oivn accouint, al] flbcy caii do tu providc food and raimient
for thenises.-ndfnils



?lIr. Dodd and lus wife occupy the governm ent quarters -andl
zare deservedly popular. jolin Alway's garlen farm near the Al
Hallows Mission,, grows the finest fruits ànd vegetab es in
abundance. He has about the only team ini the town. Our old
friend Jack Lawrence supplies the lacteal fluid, whilst P. Kelroy,
whom wve met from Lytton, keeps the place supplied with the
famous bunch grass fed beef of the upper country Alas, for oli
Yale and its palmy days.

Saturday niortiing broughlt down ïMiss Crease and party
[rom Lytton. A special car wvas detailed to take ail who %vere
waiting at Y-ale with tents and baggage to Hope station, wvhich
w-e reached before io a.m. Ouite a fleet of canoes were in
readiness, under the management of our Indians, to carry al]
across the river. The swiftly flowing current bore us rapidly
over, and in some ten minutes we fouiid ourselves at the Hope
landing, close by the Church, where eager hands were stretched
out to welcome us on shore. Hope is surely the most beautifual
for situation of any place along the Frazer. Its flat, somne six
miles square, is almost as level as a billiard table, w-itbi noble
avenues of trees- a grassy swvard almost as close as an English
lawn fine long open driv'es towards the Coqulla river, and gin.
in Nvith mouniains on ai sides that lifi. ilieir hioarv heads Io the
skies.

The old towi., tho' suffering like Yale from the effecis of
railuvay competition and also destructive fire, is sitili the centre
of a good deal of trade, and hience communication is made by-
the Similkanieen pass with the Okanagan and other interior
ranges, whilst a large amount of cattle are broughit for ship-
ment by steamiers every fortinit. Thue Hudson B3ay estabIish-
ment is closed, the veteran Yates eflioying a lease of the
property. Wardle's store, howvever, stili flouirishies, a rendez-
vous of ail the -citizens, and w-e w-ere glad to find its i"ntrepicl
and wide-famied ow-ner, w~ho s0 oftcn traversed the Sliilka'meiien
route in ail w,!atluer and aIl scasons, hearîy and w-cil and coni-
fortably circumistanced, wvith his deve.ted wvife as hiospitable and
cheerful as ever.

THE CJiI.Rcl.

Enibowvered in trc. along the avenue which separa-tes
tue whole town fram ic I ndian Reserve, stanîds the pretty
cliurcli ereci.ed some -o years ago, stili in excellent prescr'-atioel-
and witb the interior careftully arranged 10 -ive cifec. 10 the
ighcist ministrations of our service.

A good substantial fence encloses the property, some tw-o
acres in extent; and bierein l3ishop Silletoc had crected bi.s tentb
for bis numerous guests of ail ages -sonic for sleeping, and ;à
large one for tuc nueais. Therc wt-as also a snail mission build-
ing in whicbi the I3ishop of Columbia -as 10 locige ai. niglht.
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Flac, wvere flyingy from erected poies in front of tbe lents,

and the whoie area. vas overflowing %vitli lifé anid acti% ity.

Outside, thie Indians w~ho lîad, corne aI ilheir o\v.li expelise
* by rail, chiefly rcpresenting the Maie, Hope and Lower Fraser
*tribes on the onîe biand and the Tiomipsoni race re.icing to

:Xsbcroft, Nicola and Liliooet on the othier. About 200 ail toid
were scparated in famiiy g-roups aiongr the avenue and beneath
the trees-w%%ithi tents - psy fashion -antd their several flaigs
flying over thieir heads. Tlie ,v.'ttcliiien of the tribes, wvitb thie
farniliar red cross badge over their riglit arm, were on guîard,
and the camp fires were making ready for- the preparaîià:î cf the
common mneai as often as requîred. The formi recepuion of
the Bishops and Clergy-of all -who ]lad corne ta Uic gathering
took place ivithin Uhe cliurcli grouinds. lu %vas a touching- sigbu11;
our venerabie Bisliop hiad gazed int the eyes and ciasped the
hands; of many of themn neariy -o years before, and they w~ere

jseeking stili a biessing fronii God. "George," our steaidf.ast
Yaie interpreter attached ta Uhc ision for the iast 2o vears,
introduced ta us those speaking biis tongue, wvhiist "Msalof
Lytton," of equaiiy long standing and wc.rtb, marshaiied Uicj Nekiakap a muck of Tbiorpsoîî adberents, and with fire and
energy conîrunicated ta his people the message we had corne
Io deliver ta theni. Tliouglb now sornewha.i;t rustv iii the use
of the Thonipson tongue, 1 wvas fflad ta find 1 could stili, to a
<rreat: extent dispense wihsuch hielp msl;yet for the salie of
accuracy it is always best ta let tbiino-s of motneb pke

chlaracter. Tien followed tie distribution of their beautifuil
prize-s by the I3ishiop of Colunmbia, and speeches ail] round.

Tlîey were certainly thi mast advanced of tlieir class wve
bl.-ve yet Seen, andi it %vas amnusin- ta wvatcli the wvrapu adrniring
looks of tlhe large circie of thc native eiders, parents anîiongst
ailiers as they eagerly ivitniessed these proceedings. It is
curious that cilîildrcn in their savage state sceni ta hiave no notion
of play like of thasqe of wviîe origin. Tiiese however could,

wlhen set frc, romp and amuse tiienîselve. ta their heairts
content.

THE SERVICES.

Wbiilst on t1lat Saturday evcning the Nvatch fires xverc kepi
b',tll burning and groups gatlhered round their ruddy glow

*preparatians for the hioly marro-,,. wvcre gaing an in churcli for

cee*ae and administered tlirice, vi7. 1 aIt 7, 8 -Mlé i 1 a. ni.



At j' past six of the Monday miorning the Vaie service of
Matnswas taken followed by the first ctflebration for thiobe oif

duat tongue. At S, a second celebration in Englishi, whien
wvhites and those of the Thonipson tribe chiielly coimniicattedt.
The w~liole number of those wlietlier European or Native xvlio
clrew nigh to the alter thiat morning exceedcd oile hutnclred and
the congýýregartioni SQ ied wvas a siglit to behiold.

111I CELEItRATION.

After Englisli Mattins at îo:-o, the great serv'ice of the
dayv took Place. It was wliat is termied the ig Celebration.
It was chiefly in Thorupson ; our own translation; and the
Litany and Office w~ere stîîît- to the finle old mîusic of the Pa4-rishi
Clioir;-Thie Sisters and gue-èsts of the Bl3iop withi the European

pparishioners of Hope and Y ale ail aiding with orgin accomipani-
ment, the native congregation giiving effect to thleir verv
musical tongue. The Bisliop of New- Westminster (our own
Bishiop îlot being present) was arrayed in gorgeonis cope, purple
cassock jewelled mitre and his staff or crook was borne hefore
inii by the Rev. C. Crouc.her, also specially vested. The Cedc-

brant at this service was the Rev. E. Smiall, thc Indian Mission-
ary at Lytton-Hle wvore a richily wroughit surplice and over
this a ver- elaborate chazsuble or vestmient, with L-olc.red stoîl1
-and lie was attended bv Uhc Catechiist ïMeshiaîl as assistant
and attendant, also vested.

According to !lie general usage of this Diocese wliat are
termied the "F1ive points of Ritualisn:" were punctiliously ob-
served. The Eastward position, Iighits (.bazing candI es)
miîxez] chalice, waifer bread and v'estilents. To this we niay
add the singing of the "AcTnes Dco" and Etichari.stical
adoration.

Thie greatest reverence and attention %va- rnanifested by'all
present. Ini the afternoon thiere N'ere baptismis of adults -and
chiildren, Ev'en-song aind Sernion for theic viites and Indians,
catechisings for the children and preparation of' candidates for
confirmnation for the iiorr-.)v..

\Vc had also, Indian ga;ttheriintgS iii the grudand fz.reiit
atddresses wvere niade and counlsels given, tliz --,.od ~vihwe

jtrust wvill be found uinder God, thoughl aifter nmany dlays. There
can be no douht this grcat work is being carried forward %vitil
the rnost persistent energy, and without any stint of self-sacri-
fice, and those «ho wvere once astray iii this far off %vildernless,
are now b-rotighlt nligh to God, aînd are bein- ca refuilv led to
~vaIk thiat patih of hioliniess, without wlhichi no0 man shaîl sec the
Lord.

The Rev. C. E. Sharp \I.A.,, lias arrived in the Dio..cse.
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ITEMIS.

The Synod for the election of :a newv lishop, wiiI meet at
the end of November.

The Stinday' Sehool Union wvili meet at Esquimait, on the
second Tuesclay in September.

The average congregto i teening at St. Mark's

Church, is nowv upwards of eightv.

Mr. Henry Watts lias been appointed organist at St. Mark's
ini the place of Mlrs. Webb, resigned.

The sniali pox reduiced the city con-regations for twvo or
three Sundays by more than one-haif.

Perhaps those who are fond of critising our ilfuzgar-iiie, ivili
lielp the editor by sending ini contributions.

The friends of the Rev. G W. Taylor iviii regret to hear
that bis family lias been inflicted with scariet feé'er.

Thec choir bovs of the Catlhedral hav'e beeiî camnped out for
a month, under Uie charge of the Rce'. J. B. Hewetson.

It lias been ccided not to proceed xvith the building of Oak
Bay Church tili tliat district is a little more thickly populated.

It is reported that the Rev. Henry Kingham, lately at
Christ Church Cathiedral, is about to lie made Arclideacon of his
-district (Great Falls, U3. S. A.)

Several churches are to be conisecrated iîext month. The
'Bislîop wvill also consecrate the Churcli of Engiand portion of
the Ross Bav Cemetery, at Victoria.

A critic of tie Diocesaz. ill(ýeazsiiie incorrcctly suates that it
is publislied on the firnt of ev'cry nonth. This is not the fact;
it is publislied zand sent out ditriiug the nîonth.

L ______________________



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dioeesan :800ok : Depot.

The Depot lias been opened ini the

SYNOD OFFICE, WILLIAMS' BLOCK,
BROAD STREET, VICTORIA.

Churchmnan's Alinanacks,........froni 1 cent
Prayer Books in red or black.......... 5 to ýj cents
Bibles in stronz bindings.........."0 t050

S. P. C. K. Commientary on the Bible, per volume .. Si oo
Chief Ancient Philosophies (series) .. o 6o
The Dawvn of European Literature (series) 0, .o6o

The Fathers for English, Readers 0 50
The Heathen World and St. Paul 0 . . 0
Heroes of Science 1 00O
Ancient Historv froni the MIonuments 0 . 50
Natural Hlistory Rambles 0 O60

A LARGE STOCK 0F

WELL BOUND %1 ILLUSTRATED BOORS
Suitable for Sunday Scliool Libraries and Prizes.

Catechisms and Tracts on Baptism, Confir-
m ation, HoIy Communion, etc., etc., in

considerable variety.

AUPublications or the S. P. C. K. a1t English published prices.

For furthar ifraonaddress THE SECRETARIES, SYNOI» OFFICE,V CTASHWTODR



/V 1-. DAIVBYe .Real Estale Aoeeni.
1?oîm-/ide Zzvc.ç/menfs ;, B'ri/içh Colwzbia Realiy, 70he/hier for-

FiRZ/Gor RErSIDILY'.TIAIL PURPOSE&,S
lProperthsb on \'ANCOUVER ISLAND mid ai. PORT SIMPSON, being-

specialties. Also, extensive COAL LANDS for sale.
P. O. BOX ai14. VIGT-ORIA. B C.

JAMES BARNSWELL,

BUILOER AND CONTR4CTOR

292 Johinsoni St., Victori, B. C.

JOSEPI-I SOMMlýER>,
FINE ART GALLERY!

Fraisilc%. '%Iitldisg%. and Art:sts* dtras
Jn.%pecti nvtd

No. 5o Governen-t St., 'Victoria.

J. K:yi,.~s.C. W. MI,\0n.

KINGHAM c& MNîINOR,
l)IAMO1NI) SETTERS. Iiiptarters of Precios

Stoîcs. GuîIdmths. WVatcil makers and Opticians.

49 Goverinnent St., opp. Baiik 13.C.
Repars of all kintîds catIh and prompîIh .ttcnded 1o'.

SAMNUEL, REID,

Mden's, Youths' aqd Baye' Clotljing,
1Fti:rxising Gocuds. Ilats. Caps. Trumn]k an:d Vaises.

-122 Gov'eriiiieit St., Victoria, B. C.

HENRY SAUNDER',
Inipzirter -aid I)cakilr in -

Groceries, Provisions, Winles and SpiritsI
'39 & 41 JohnTson1 St., Victoria, B. C.

JOHN FULLERTON.
Im1porter and J)caler in

BMOTS aqd SHOES 0F ALL KIjýDS.
i03 Govertineit Street, niear Yts

Ile 0. BO\~ 527, VICTORLA , B. C.

MR. E. MAL.LANDAINE,

ARCH ITECT.
Room 4, over Baiik Br. Columbia

VICTORIA, B. C.

H. E. CROASDAILE & CO.

LAND :AND FINANCIAL : AGENTS.

4- Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

JOSEPJ-I SEARS.
Painter, Olazier, Paper Haqger, &c.

1 14 YATr-sS r., VICTRoIAx, B. C.

R. T. WILLIAMS,
Publishier, Blanik Book Maniufacturer

and Paper Ruler.
RUB13FR *iTA.MIl MA~NUFACTURER.

B3. WILLIAMS & CO.,

CLOTH IERS& HATTEF<S
97 JOHNSON STREET.

GOOD) 1 I0IL117 O1VPPel.S.

THE: LEADING: ART: STORE
62 Go;veici.ml Streel, Friclora.

CIuk Na r:Gtxid.s in grcat srt. Pictures.
Irn s.MOI1Jng .%rti-ts* I~tru.i S:udics,

ROI3ERT G. 10W~LOpFv

C F. MOORE, No. 2, Corner Clarke ai.d Taunton Sts.,

Spring. Ridge, -- Victoria, British Columbia.


